HONOR ROLL
of DONORS
2024
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO MADE A GIFT TO HAMILTON THIS YEAR. Your donations sustain the College and enhance the Hamilton experience for today’s students.

While this Honor Roll includes only the names of alumni donors, the College is grateful for the generosity of the full Hamilton community of parents and families, friends, faculty, staff, and students.

If you haven’t made your gift yet, it’s not too late. Go to hamilton.edu/give to make your contribution and be counted among this year’s loyal donors. If you’ve made a gift before May 10 but do not see your name listed here, please call 866-729-0315 to let us know.
Class of 1948
Jon Kaufman

Class of 1949
Lowell Swarts*
Burt Wright

Class of 1950
Bob Bloomer / †
Gabe Gregoratos
Arnie Lerman†
Charlie Paganelli#
Mal Stephens /

Class of 1951
Al Bath
John Byrne†
Gus Fishel
Bill Luers

Class of 1952
John Bagwill†
John Davis
Harry Love / †
John Parker
David Schottenfeld#
George Silvernell†

Class of 1953
Alan Coleman /
Ted Hansen
Robert Kreutzer
Bob Paganelli
Al Persons
Bob Scala
Stuart Selby
Carl Wheeler#

Class of 1954
Bob Atherley#
Ren Garpye
Sheldon Glass#
John Hitchcock
Wendell Patton
Stew Pollock†
Charles Tager

Class of 1955
Al Kaiser
Ron Krauss†
Peter Meinke
Eric von Brockdorff

Class of 1956
Bill Benson
Ed Bradley
Bob Connor
Dick Field
Bill Fivaz / †
Gene Granof
Reed Hand
Jon Kelton
Chip Pickering
Harry Presberg
Al Prettyman#
Melvin Rosh
Dave Smalley

Class of 1957
Burt Benjamin
Bill Braunlich†
Jim Bromley
Bruno Colapietro /
Pat DeCarlis
Ralph Drews
Chris Durham / †
Tom Farrell / #

Class of 1958
Alan Coleman
Class of 1953
George Silvernell†
David Schottenfeld†
Mal Stephens

Class of 1959
David Blustone
Jim Bonbright
Jerry Divin / †
Walter Hoffman
Arthur Kerner
Walt Lane
Kim Levene†
David Lyon
Dan Murdoch
Bill Poole / †
Dick Russell
Don Savage
Hans Solmsen /
Don Spencer#
Sam Stradling#
Bill Wieting / #
Toby Winiarski#

Class of 1960
Bill Benben
Bill Boben
Ed Chaitman
David Crabb /
Marty Hirsch
Bruce Hopkins
George Manitsas
Fred Nichols / †
Justin Park!
John Pennisten
Tom Perkins
Philip Puschel / †
Jes Salacuse
Robert Tessler
Jim Turnbull
John Ward
John White
Preston Zucker

Class of 1961
Denny Baldwin / #
Tom Crane / †
Bill Dehaven
Dave Eckerman
Bert Hand* 
Boyd Harman / †
Steve Holden
Steve Kittelberger / †
Bruce Kolosiekie
Bob Lanson
Sev Marsted
Bill Mattern / †
Chris Mazzola†
Bryant McCarthy
Bill McNight
Bill Renert†
Thomas Roberts
Ed Roth
Bruce Sawyer†
John Schoemer/
Stu Spetner#
Joe Speths#
Charlie Svenson / †#
John Taylor
Noel Turner†
Will Weeks

Class of 1962
John Arfmann
Max Brace
Phil Bremenstuhl
Thomas Cantwell
Sam Crowl
George Dechet
Gary Ferraro
Neal Goldman
Don Gordon
Frank Hamilton
Philip Hine
Jim Honke
Mike Kaiser#
Ed Memott
David Moody
Jack Nagle
Paul Rasmussen†
Frank Sachs
Jack Weaver / †
Bill Willis
Henry Yager

Class of 1963
Tag Adams
Sam Armstrong
Peter Badger / #
Russ Bantham? /
Lynn Barden /
Geoffrey Brown
Jerry Brown#
Steven Brown
Dick Chapman
Peter Coccia†
David Corbit†
Frank Denton

Class of 1964
Chris Baldenhofer
Max Brace
Phil Bremenstuhl
Thomas Cantwell
Sam Crow
George Dechet
Gary Ferraro
Neal Goldman
Don Gordon
Frank Hamilton
Philip Hine
Jim Honke
Mike Kaiser#
Ed Memott
David Moody
Jack Nagle
Paul Rasmussen†
Frank Sachs
Jack Weaver / †
Bill Willis

Class of 1965
Phil Bailey / †
Frank Belknap
Carl Bianchi
Ira Blankstein
Al Booth /
Mike Brainerd /
Dennis Carrithers
Frank Colgro
Rob Fraser
David Grubin
Sam Havens / †
Skee Houghton
Doug Hyde
Andy Johnson
Joel Johnson
Bob Kessler
Harry Kopp
Jeff Kremen
Mike Lane / #
Henry Little
Scott Macdonough / #
Carl Neun?
Rod Parker / †
Art Paul
Charley Putnam
Lee Rancier
John Reinstein
Doug Roberts
David Robinson
Bruce Rockwell#
Steve Rounds / †
Tom Schmitt†
Norm Smith
Geoff Stamm
John Stovall
Dewey Stohmeyer
Fred Taylor#
Paul Thut
Phl Toohey†
Bill Toozaian†
Phil Webb
James Whitney
Bob Wood /
Tony Woodin / †
Steve Woolson

Class of 1966
Mark Asato#
Brian Callahan
Tom Crane
Thom Davis
Chuck Dowd /
Jack Eastham / †
Rick Edelson†
Stan Fisch
Don Fleischer†
Ted Frese†
Tom Gouge †
Sam Hazlett
Andy Horton
Marty Keller
Bruce Lundberg
Jim Mabie †
John Marling
Stuart Marsh
Bill McClelland #
Jim Meade
Douglas Mufuka
John Nichols †
Dan Oren
Alan Podosek
Bill Reukauf
Ed Risley
Daniel Ross#
George Ruhl
Tom Schwartz †
John Snyder #
John Steinberg †
Ron Thornton
Tom Ward
Joe Willner †

Class of 1968
Charlie Baldwin†
Rod Baldwin /
Watson Bosler
John Capowski
John Clark
Alex Crudden /
Walt Daub
Ralph Davison
Rick Eckberg
Brad Emery
Tyler Flynn
Joe Gadbow
William Gilcher
Gary Grayson
Marshall Henry #
Fred Herriman†
Hal Higby†
Phil Hoffman†
Stu Horowitz
Kirk James
Peter Kingsley#
James MacIntyre*
Blair McCune
Edmund Mitchell
Jim Morgan
Peter Newkirk
Larry Olney
Ted Pitcher /
Jim Ricker#
David Sansone†
Jim Schoff
Alan Severance #
John Spangler
Randy Splitter
Charles Sullivan†
Pierre Von Kaenel
Chris Wilkinson#
Charlie Woodward/
Michael Zedek
Phil Zweig

Class of 1969
Max Abbey
Bill Barton / #†
Bob Berger†
Tom Biracree
Johannes Bjornsson
Langdon Brown †
Frank Coffey
Steve Coffey
Rob Costantino#
Phil Derfer
John Drimmer
Tom Ducibella †
Sandy Ewing
Tom Frawley†
Ran Glennon
Rob Harwood
John Hester
Bob Horn
Hank Hutson†
Bob Hyland#
Richard Hyman
Steve Kenny †
Dudley Kimball
A.G. Lafley†
Edd Lyon
Brooks McCuen
Bill Muller
John Palmer
Jeff Parsons#
Charles Prescott†
David Roberts
Bob Ross
Pete Schild
Bob Schultz
Mike Seitlinger / #†
Carl Stockfleth
Rob Stroud†
Vinnie Strully / †
Don Tomb
Bob Topper
Peter Verrill /
Rick Volp
Newell Warde#
Dave Waters
Gordon Webster
Chuck Zellmer /

Class of 1970
Bob Andrews
Mike Ball#
Jim Bellinger
Ray Boggs /#
Donald Bord
Tom Burksstrand
Jerry Ching
John Cobey
Dick Cohen
George Conner†
Tom Copeland /
Glenn Craff /
John Engell
Will Everhart / #†
Bruce Gaylord†
Rich Glover
Mickey Grieco†
Joe Groff#
Charles Hambrick-Stowe
Bill Hamilton
Jim Harmon †
Stewart Herman
Wally Herrods
Bill Johnson
Roger Jones†
Frank Karlinski
Steve Katz†
Kevin Kennedy†
Tom Kessler
Steve Linett†
Michael Lordi
Percy Lunev
Bruce MacIntyre#
David Margolies
William Martin
Jim Newell
Peter Nord
Ting-Yi Oei #
Joseph Ort
Jerry Pisanelli#
Class of 1975
Mike Barlow
Harold Bogle /
David Brody
Eric Brooks
Mike Calder#
Kevin Clark
David Clarke
Thomas Coogan
Daniel Grotlowitz#
Sean Delany
David Duggan
Bob Evans
George Fett /
Dave Godlewski
Barry Hayes
Bill Hooke
Michael Horn†
Jeffrey Janata
Rich Klapper†
Joe Koenen /
Stephen Krensky
Joseph Lewis
Peter Lotto /
Bob Lyford
Hugh Mackay#
Kevin McPartlan
Mitchel Ostrer#
Louis Pacilio
Doctor Pirosky
Peter Regan†
Howard Riessen
Kevin Snyder
Andy Sobel
Keethn Thomsen
Dan Trachtman†
Chak Tso#
William Underwood#
John Westcott
Peter Wilson#
Doug Wright /

Class of 1976
Don Armstrong
Steve Ayres
Thomas Beck
Henry Bedford†
Steven Brooks#
Mark Brownell
Gary Buonanno
Chip Cater
Doug Errico#
Peter Follansbee
Brian Gelber†
Arthur Stone
John Sundman
Nick TeBordo
Harold Warren
Jim Waters
Ed Watkins /
Page West†
William Whitham
Jim Wieboldt
John Williams
Larry Wingert#
Dick Wissler

Class of 1975
Mike Barlow
Harold Bogle /
David Brody
Eric Brooks
Mike Calder#
Kevin Clark
David Clarke
Thomas Coogan
Daniel Grotlowitz#
Sean Delany
David Duggan
Bob Evans
George Fett /
Dave Godlewski
Barry Hayes
Bill Hooke
Michael Horn†
Jeffrey Janata
Rich Klapper†
Joe Koenen /
Stephen Krensky
Joseph Lewis
Peter Lotto /
Bob Lyford
Hugh Mackay#
Kevin McPartlan
Mitchel Ostrer#
Louis Pacilio
Doctor Pirosky
Peter Regan†
Howard Riessen
Kevin Snyder
Andy Sobel
Keethn Thomsen
Dan Trachtman†
Chak Tso#
William Underwood#
John Westcott
Peter Wilson#
Doug Wright /

Class of 1976
Don Armstrong
Steve Ayres
Thomas Beck
Henry Bedford†
Steven Brooks#
Mark Brownell
Gary Buonanno
Chip Cater
Doug Errico#
Peter Follansbee
Brian Gelber†
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate HinichHff Pooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hohenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Holmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Hoyt Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Kelsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Krawitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Lane-Zucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Mather Ix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa McAndrew Rinzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Munn Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Nazarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Niles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Pease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Pensock Stockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Plunkett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Rieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Rusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Sauter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Seeley Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Smith Bixby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffy Szegvari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Whitemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wingate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Zalatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Grunbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Hamilton Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hincks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hornblower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hornblower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Hubbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Joyce-Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reenie Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Liebers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Livio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Lovell, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Malott Kizziah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Manspeizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Martel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet McKenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Torquish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Vecchione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Westhofen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Whelan Schoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Whitcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Windolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Apicelli Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Bard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Baron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Bolduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcy Botwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Camano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cavanaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Choate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archon Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Cook Cleere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Crawford Van Duyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Czachorowski Brienza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Dansburging Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Darcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise DeFiebre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Doran Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fargis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Flagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Flood Vanwel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Harwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Hoy McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hulme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ivers Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Killburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Haber Kuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lambert Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Lamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Landers-Carvalho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah McNeely Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Meola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Mickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Moseley Rioux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Murray Belshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald O’Shaughnesssey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Pellecchia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Reinshagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rooβ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Rosbrook Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Rottenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Ruffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Rutnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Salcedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Saunders O’Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Seelert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Stoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meno Stroemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Sulavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ternes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Verga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Visco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.J. Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Williams-Corless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bacot-Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Barnes Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Baumhover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody Broderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleck Che-Mponda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cherrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor D’Adamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delma De La Fuente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine De Vegvar Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David DeSantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria DiGiulian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio Dolorico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Dunne Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Feighan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudette Ferrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Goldberg Pew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Granath Charlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Haefner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Hamann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Hannaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzie Hayes McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Hinrichs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Housman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Hsiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petros Kitsos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Krenitsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Kuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Lamanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Liebers Titsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette Lippoczy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Mariani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Matson Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda McClellan Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris McGiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah McNemarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Napoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Nock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Nye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Ostrander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Peyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Rempe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Riehle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rikfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Roselli Bard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Ruckdeschel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Ryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Samenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Smithken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Suter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tratnyek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Valence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Von Hagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Walden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Antolini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† 1812 Leadership Circle      # Chapel Bell Society      ! Joel Bristol Associates      * Deceased
Andrew Bartlett
Jeffrey Bell
Mary Beth Bell#
John Blumers
Jennifer Bradford#
Tim Button
Paul Cannata
Emily Church Sulavik
Terry Clair
Kevin Colangelo
Lynde Degitz#
Gay Didget
Ann Diedrich / Larry Dodds#
Cathy Donovan Lowe#
Paul Durfee
Bernie Eagleton
Mary Ervin
Lauri Fairbanks-Doane
Zena Freeman
Jeff Gonyea
Julie Gordon-Hert
Jonathan Gross
Melissa Hart
Allison Hawke
Guy Hebert
Sandy Heintz Potter#
Sara Hoffman Munro
Neel Jain
Boyd Johnson#
Kim Kauffman
Robert Kaiden
Dan Keys
Linda Kranitz
Jennifer Lowry
Ian Marsh
Harry McCabe
Sarah McQuiston McPhee
Melissa Musarra#
Amanda Mykytiw
Jeff Neidhardt/
Johan Newman
Kim O'Brien Green#
Kevin O'Donnell#
Valerie Parker
William Plumb
Judson Potter
Brian Reed
Sean Ryan#
Bill Schmoker†
John Shields
Charlie Smith‡
Jeffrey Smith
Jan Stanton-Brand
Jennifer Stearns Mottur
Sarah Szalach Hebert
Leslie Tarazano
Michael Thomas#
Pete Thoms
Frank Vlossak /
Clair Ward#
Cindy Welch#
Bob Welch#
Chesley Williams
Bernadine Williams

Kimberley Babcock-Smith#
Marcie Berger
Laura Blake Cannata
Ben Bloom
Tim Boyd#
Iain Boyer‡
Wally Bressler
Todd Bristol
Tom Brush#
Stephanie Bunting Glaser†
Bridgeur Burrowes#
Kimberly Cardillo
Kelvin Carney
Cynthia Carroll†
Mike Casso
Carolyn Caswell Dwyer
Tamara Conway#
Courtney Cooney
Clean Camberbach, Pmp
Mary Jo Debono
Susan Devine
Stephanie Durr
Jonathan Dwyer
Marc Elias!
Steve Elkins
Lori Emerson Robinson†
Ginger Farr
Tim Giles
Geoff Goddu#
Ana Goizueta#
Paul Goldman#
Andy Goodrich
Cynthia Gordon /
Jeffrey Greene
Brad Griffin
Mark Hamel†
Eric Hannis
Dana Harris
Valarie Hing
Barh Hughson
Emiko Iwai
Julie Jackson-Forsberg#
Eric Jackson-Forsberg#
Ediveje Jean-Francois‡
Karel Jelinek
Mike Juraj
J.D. Kershaw
David Klem
John Knapp#
Timothy Low
Woody Marshall†
Sarah McDermott#
Nancy Mclaughlin Kress#
David Mead
Tony Meyer
James Millar†
Murph Murphy†
Steve Musseman
Meagan Nye†
Ariane Oliver#
Angela Olsen
Janet Olsen Ryan#
Kelly Papa
Scott Parr
Victoria Powell
Paul Reichert‡
Deirdre Riehle‡
Jennifer Rodts
Eric Roemer
Duncan Routh†
Pierre Saadeh
Sue Scott
Topher Solmsen#
Guido Stroemer
Stephanie Wimmer†
Lisa Winslow Alexander#
Gillian Zucker†

Class of 1991
Dimos Arhodidis
Kirk Berlenbach /
Janet Boyer‡
Chuck Bryceland
James Butler
Michael Casstevens
Surya Chadha!
Cammie Cook†
Suzanne Cristo
Lori Donohue
Chris Donohue
Becca Downing#
Donna Downing
Iurma Eagleton#
John Elliott /
Eileen Fargis
Deirdre Fitzgerald†
Michael Flagg
Susie Forester Goodall
Erika Fowler-Decatur
Cindy Frey
Maria Frigo Filardi
Laura Frisch Marsh
Joby Gardner#
Mandy Gelb†
Rob Glancy†
Joshua Goldstein
Sarah Hand
Margaret Hanshaw
Sean Harlow#†
Kim Hawkins
Jason Heller
Bonnie Hiart#
Lisa Hoey
Tom Hoey
Brian Hoke
Kyle Hublitz
Jans Iverson
Charles Kehler†
Peter Keim
Elizabeth King
Miriam Kornhaber Pachniuk
Laurie Lambert Nadal
Wendy Lamont Flagstad†
Rick Lefever
Keira Lorenzen
Karen McDonnell#
Leslie Melius Oblak
Judith Michelman
Tina Miller
Julie Miller Huffaker
Stephanie Munn#
Betsy Nathan
Michael Nelson#
James O'Briens
Alison O'Brien Heller
Anna Potter Millar†
Stephanie Ragolia#
Tom Regan

Class of 1992
Andrew Alexander
Anne Altman
Shelley Andrews#
Emily Baratta
Mark Berger
George Bomann
Joe Botta#
Scott Bremen
Diana Buchanan Reynolds!
Jeanine Bulan
Rebecca Campbell#
Don Campbell#
Brian Chiappinelli
Katie Cookingham Dugan#
Lisa Coris
Amy Cowgill
Nat Cramer
Todd Curtis
Nicole Darren Donnelly
Anne DeCesare
Amelia Devin Freedman
Scott Dexter
Mark Donohue
Mike Dubke†
Christian Falkenberg
Eric Falkenberg
Petel Falvey†
Tim Fisher†
Catherine Frederick-Davey#
Drew Gaillard
Helene Garrick
Jameson Garrick
Ray Gluchowski
Beth Gregory#
Ward Halverson /
Steven Hammer
Emily Helm
Sarah Hess M.D., M.P.H.
John Hoey
Dave Ives
Geri Johnson#

Class of 1993
Sarah Abbot
Erich Baumgartner
Whitney Bell Condit#
Jay Bonham†
Katie Boyer / #
Charlie Boyer / #
Lara Burton
Robert Cackett#
Michael Caratzas#
Kajal Chattopadhyay#
Alexander Christodoulou†
Belinda Chu
Ted Collins
Eric Conklin
Craig Danforth/
Frank Delfino
Susan Dewitt Cramer
Jeanne Diddle Uzzi#
David Dooley†
Patrick Dorsey†
Connie Douglass
Phil Dundas
Greg Elmer
Lynn Everded†
Josh Everded†
Andy Fauer
Meghan Fitzpatrick
Ned Ginty†
Erik Goshin
Alice Gouge
Chris Green/
Valerie Gude Lensborn#
Kirke Hall#
Melinda Hartnett#
Chris Hay#
Daniel Hayden
David Hayden#
Scott Imler
Stu Ingis†
Allison Jennings
Andrew Joel
Kimberly Kandra#
Scott Kelsey
Matthew Kirby#
Kristin Lamoureux
Kristin Malcarney
Elizabeth Martin
Bruce Mason
Art Massolo
Allison Mayberry†
Colin Mazzola
Brendan McCormick
Rick Meyers†
Kristin Michaeelsen Roye#
Mark Molloy
Ann Mores
Deborah Musinger
Biedenkopf
Allison Nieves
Geoff Oblak
Kerry O’Malley Hanson
Lyne O’Saughnessy#
Todd Parker†
John Pavlovich#
JB Perrette†
Allison Porter
Heather Ram#
Tresa Randall#
Neil Rankin
Sara Regan Ford
Tony Richardson
Dave Richeson
Anne Rickards Poskitt#
Benjamin Roye#
Carlos Sagebien
Rafay Salim
Adrienne Saunders
Steph Savelli
Jeff Schraver
Gaby Scully#
Ryan Shadrin
Josh Silverstein
Brian Smalley
Jessica Solky Butzel
Sunshine Stein/†
Howard Steinman†
Bill Stern
Chuck Thompson
Dean Tyrell
Allison Walker Chader
Rachel Weiss
Ken Weliczka
Tony Whitmoyer
Andrew Wittenberg
Class of 1994
Amy Abair Labosky
Meredith Akerlind#
Omer Algar
John Amuso†
Jake Angell
Megan Barlow†
Valrie Barrett
Aditya Bhaisin†/
Jessica Buchanan
Stephanie Chandler Dencik†
Jamie Chow
Kevin Cloutier
Susan Coole#
Erica Curtis
Doug Davison
Carrie Deming
Geoffrey Engler
Doug Famiglietti
Kristen Fava†
John Files†
Jeffrey Fleischer
Liz Fox Keogh
Christine Garmann Solomon
Claire Goldstein#
Cathleen Heffernan
Kate Heilman
Wendy Hess Welch
Matt Hill†
Greg Hills
Caroline Horner†
Christine Ingersoll†
Opal Jones
Verónica Jorge-Curtis
Helene Joseph Laurenti#
Gianna Karapelou
Kyle Keogh
Victoria Kidd
Rob Kliger†
Brian Knipe
Tony Lacavaro†/†
Katie Lamont†/†
Stephanie Lampphere#
Andrew Lee
Jennifer Lewicki#
Jenna Marsh Norton#
Kim Marx
Heather McElroy Haberl
Susannah Nathan Files†
Birch Norton
Kate O’Rourke
Melissa Pavlovich#
Andy Pettinato†
Jason Pithe
Bill Powers
Alison Rosenblum
Alex Sacerdote†
Julie Savsol
Jeff Schiro
Heather Seasonwein
Marc Simon
Samantha Skey#
Sarah Skolfield#
Elene Spanakos Weis
Eric Strait
Monifa Tarjamo
Melissa Tourtellotte#
Dirk van Heyst
Karen Volmar
Michelle Walvoord
Jim Washburn
Class of 1995
Greta Alter Fruhan†
Catherine Anderson Flynn, APR†
Kate Angell
Carolyn Antonio
Rob Carrigg/
Jennie Casey Sinnott#
Fran D’Agata†
Katie Devir
Stephanie Dunn#
Rahel Eland-Sagebien
Laura Engelhardt†
Mark Fedorick†
Gregg Feighan
Corey Feist
Jordan Franceschini
Sarah Friedman Casparian
Tania Galcik
Lexie Goulard Powers
Scott Havens
Prashant Hemady#
Aurelius Henderson
Caitlin Hurley Hurgen
Catherine Hyde Townsend
Liz Janiga
Rick Johnson#
Matt Jones#
Sarah Kanwit Morehead
Samantha Koss/†
Sandy LoPiccolo#
Steve Markoff
Ron Martucci
Annie Marusic/†
Evin McCann†
Sarah Mengshol#
Justin Merickel†
Sarah Mitchell†
Jim Morehead
Pete Nintcheff
Bill Orr
Helder Pereira
Hadley Peterson
Tracie Powell-Page
Gretel Porcaro-Green
Emma Rounds
Kristine Santoro#
Christine Saunders
Laura Breteron
David Brunk
Fred Bush/†
Marc Campbell#
James Cason#
Brian Cohen
Trudy Cox
Cary Devorsetz
Emily Docken Webster
Maggie Garrett#
Jason Gould#
Audrey Gould#
Brian Green
Jessica Greenberg#
Ann Gustavson#
Jonathan Harrington
Matt Hayden
Jud Henderson
Matt Hicks#
Amy Higbie#
Jenny Hoepner
Brian Holt
Amanda Jenkins Van Heyst
Karl Johnson
Karen Johnson-Williams
Tom Kellogg
Rochelle Keshap
Adrienne Levin Cantor
Matt LoPiccolo#
Trip MacCracken
Lisa Magnarelli#
Christina McDermott
Henderson
Gabe Meyer
Alexis Mitchell†
Doc Monroe#
Riele Morgiewicz#
John Morrison#
Joe Mrozienski#
David Nastasi#
Nathalie Neuburger
Christine Neufeld Munroe#
Meg Ogden#
Matt Outten
Irene Osgood
Sarah Osgood
Pat O’Sullivan
Mike Outten
Meg Ogden#
Christine Neufeld Munroe#
Meg Ogden#
Matt Outten
Irene Osgood
Sarah Osgood
Pat O’Sullivan
Mike Outten
Meg Ogden#
Christine Neufeld Munroe#
Meg Ogden#
Jo Lacy
Peter Lisle
Angela LoSchiavo
Alden Masters
Michael Matt
Andrew McDermott
Kelsey Mellette
Steve Mello
Michael Moreno
Ian Morganelli
Amber Morris
Temi Ojo
Alex Pardy
Allegra Penny
Haley Peterson
Rachel Pohl
Emma Racine
Megan Rader
Ashlyn Razo
Isabel Rittenberg
Bradley Roche
Lesley Ryder
Katharine Sargent
Brett Shannon
Julia Shannon
Marisa Smith
Judith Soto-Lopez
Nick Stagliano
Sarah Steiner
Amanda Tarnate-Strauss
George Taylor
Olivia Waxman
Tom Williams
Keith Willner
Olivia Wolfgang-Smith
Elena Wood
Brandi Wray
Ke Xu

Class of 2012
Sarah Andrus
Dan Bartus
Grace Bellot
Katie Bennett
Louis Boguchwal
Rachel Boylan
Sophie Breene
Kayla Brenden
Lauren Brousseau
Daniel Bruzzese
Henry Burchenal
Frank Campagnano
Kal Campbell
Tom Cyran
Mallory Dawson
Alexander DeMoulina
Eve Denton
Yinghan Ding
Amy Dow
Nat Duncan
Audrey Espey
Daniel Feinberg
Ted Finan
Jeanne Folan
Dillon Friday
Lily Gillespie
Tom Goulder
Sara Gross
Margaret Haylon
Todd Haylon
Michael Heaney
Caitlin Hult
KP Hunsinger
Daniel Kaufman
Sara Kelly
Will Kerr
Nick Kirschner
Eric Kuenstner
Chun Yee Lau
Jonathan Leanos
Tani Leigh
Anne Loizeaux
Talpey Matt
Jason McGavin
Anna Mikhailovich
Emily Murphy
Kate Orley
Katie Peterson
Leeds Pierce
Shirley Ramos
Tyler Roberts
Russ Rosenband
Perry Ryan
Tiffany Sestri
Jacob Sheetz-Willard
Chris Shi
Alex Snow
Rachel Snow
Ryn Steck
Katherine Still
Hannah Stuble
Patrick Sullivan
Andrew Taub
Emily Taylor
Claire Thetford
William Thoreson-Green
Ian Thresher
Catie Torcivia
Maria Treacy
Chris Viscinit
Rachel Ward
Julia Weis
John Whitney
Max Williams
Ben Wood
Todd Woodward
Keo Xiong
Fertta Yieleh-Chireh
Victor Zimmermann

Class of 2013
Kevin Alexander
Elizabeth Amster
Seiya Asada-Johnson
Janine Barlow
Fatou Bego\ili
Amanda Berman
Leah Berryhill
Arielle Berti
Sarah Bither
Miles Blackburn
Lukas Bredenbeck
Eli Bunzel
Hannah Burchenal
Debbie Chen
Michael Clarke
Richard Coleman
Elizabeth Costello
Cooper Creagan
Cathy Crone
Will Dana
Gillian Dudeck
Robert Finan
Noah Ford
Christina Giordano
Eric Green
Chelsea Haight
Madie Harlem
Sophie Hays
Taylor Hogenkamp
Charles Hunsinger
Stephanie Ingraham
Mahoney
Rachel Johnson
James Keefe
Alex Keefe
Harry Keeshan
Tucker Keren
Rebecca Knipp
Michael Koester
Lindsay Kramer Custer
Daniel Levine
Julia MacDonald
Becca McGavin
Mariela Meza
Caroline Morgan
Lyman Munschauer
Kevin Prior
Ed Reed
Jim Ricker
Libby Roberts
Matt Ross
William Rusche
Hans Schulte
Kristin Schwam
Sarah Sidford
Galia Slayan
Amy Soenksen
Nick Squires
Amy Stack
Erin Sullivan
Daniel Tempest
Alex Thompson
Amanda Thoman
Susannah Wales
Luke Walsh
Hui Ling Wang
Hannah Weisman
Alex Wittner
Robby Wittner
Cliff Yu
Linda Zhang
Yan Zhen

Class of 2014
Benjamin Anderson
Sarah Andrews
John Angarola
Nick Arney
Julian Aronowitz
Andrew Austin
Lizzy Auwaerator
Jennifer Baxter
Patricia Bedard
Chad Berger
Calvert Bobb
Kelsey Bogle
Lauren Brady
Josh Bridge
Bianca Buonaguro
Hannah Carlisle
Caroline Clarke
Conor Collins
Claeson Dillon
Meghan Doherty
Maggie Doolin
James Ehret
Ellen Esterhay
Scott Etkin
Keara Fenzel
Molly Ferguson
Nanyanika Fleming
Madison Forsander
Gigi Fraser
Max Gelduske
Robert Gemborys
Shrimer Gilroy
Annelise Gingrow
Alice Grant
Mike Guba
Allie Gurney
Allison Hall
Evan Haney
Nikki Haskins
Shannon Heaney
Colin Henneberger
Brooks Hert
Benjamin Holloway
Betty House
Tara Huggins
Kim Hughes
Lucas Hulleberg
John Johnson
Ethan Kelly
Sarah Kerr
Ashley King
Katharine Krause
Lisa Labate
Matt Langan
Lauren Lanzotti
Steve LaRochelle
Sarah Lasker
Kyle Lebby
Michelle Lee
Daniel Lichtenauer
Ben Ligas
Elizabeth Lyford
Kathryn Maiorano
Marla Marquez
Patrick McGlynn
Grant Meglis
Barrett Meister
Jonice Mendoza-Willis
Daniel Mesa
Madison Molho
Jessica Moulite
Grace Munro
Andrew Nichols
Clare O'Grady
Katie Pierce
Carson Potter
Katie Prior
Sydney Proze
Aly Raynor
Sam Reillo
Maggie Rosenbaum
Alex Rudow
Mitchell Scher
Sim Schenfeld
Gregory Scott
Michelle Shafer
Matt Smith
Nick Solano
James Stanell
Emily Sullivan
David Tackeff
Isabelle Tan Dudale
Morolake Thompson
Jillian Tokarczyk
Anderson Tuggle
Maggie Uhllein
Duy Vo
Gretchen Walker
Virginia Walsh Duke
Ethan Weiss
Brandon Wilson
Emily Winters
Leah Wolf
Ben Yudysky

Class of 2015
Kathleen Allen
Courtney Anderson
Sky Aulila
Daniel Baer
Sara Berthiaume
Trevor Bobola
Anna Brown
Esther Cleary
Casey Collins
Ryan Crawford
Liz DaBramo
Caroline D'Ambo
Glen deMarrais
Reuben Dizengoff
Patrick Donadio
Will Driscoll
Kadacia-Loi Dunkley
Austin Engros
Sahyli Feles
Ben Fields
John Fisher
Thomas Funk
J.P. Gipper Gailor
Rebecca Gaines
Caroline Glover
Jordan Graziaedi
Caroline Grunewald
Lauren Ha
Katie Hamlin
Will Haslun
Courtney Hobgood
Katy Hopper
Matthew Hrvatin
Sabrina Hua
Margaret Hylas
Anthony Jackson
Andrew Jaffoni
Will Johns
Emily Kaplan
Jamie Lee
Anna Macdonald
Matt Magruder
Lillian McCullough
Thomas McKee
Andrew McWhirter
Zoe Milhailovich
Mel Miller
Katie Moran

† 1812 Leadership Circle
# Chapel Bell Society
Joel Bristol Associates
Deceased
Deanna Nappi# Kate Nguyen# Emily Pitman Buck Reynolds# Mike Rosato Emily Rosen Nick Ruppel# Patrick Sen† Sam Sherman Eren Shultz Nick Taylor Mary Thede Jazz Thomas# Bryce Timm# Carrie Uhlein# Olivia Valcarce Hannah Wagner# Kwadwo Woods-Lokken Amy Wright# Nick Yepes# Zack Young Alicja Zak John Zimmerman

Class of 2016
Lindsay Arader# Ben Balick† Rachel Beamish# Laura Becker Zack Becker James Bryan# Eli Burgard Marian Burgard Charlotte Carstens Sitong Chen‡ Julia Coash# Maggie Coleman# Katie Conroy Hannah Corman# Jessi Crowley Adam Daniere# Amy Defner# Cassie Dennison Fitzpatrick# Courtney Dillon# Glen Donovan Cole Dreyfuss# Marc Dudzik# Ian Dunning# Carina Elfving# Victoria Fennell Mayeline Fernández# Brian Ferrell Emily Fisher# Sarah Fromm Sellers Garrett# Andrew Gibele# Olivia Gozda Ph.D. Jamie Granskie# Sarah Graves# Phoebe Greenwald# Katherine Gross Steve Gross# Nicholas Gustaitis Lauren Halladay Kevin Herrera# Corinne Home# Abby Homer# Marc Horschman Stephanie Hruza Nell Hryshko# Hao Iao Jeff Jenkins Courtney Kaplan Sarge Kinlin# Victoria Kinlin‡ Chris Labora Macy Lawler Jennifer Lengvarsky# Parker Matthews Lewis Jared Lippman# Tyler Lovejoy Elisa MacColl-Erichson Andrew Mandelbaum# Erich Marcks Kenny Matheson# John McBratney# Kaithlin McCabe# John McGuinnis Alex Mitko Liz Morris# Michael Nelson Eric Niemenen Flavia Oliveira Lia Parker-Belfer Shea Patrick# Andrew Pfander# Heather Piekarz Rachel Pollan# Brad Prevel Sarah Rahaman Rashveena Rajaram Joe Ricciuti‡ Laur Rivera Hal Shimkoski Chloe Sienkewicz Brian Sobotko# Sam Sweet Callum Thomas Sarah Thomsen Kristen Tsutsui Elizabeth Ughetta Ramon Villalona Liam Wallace# Sarah Wallack Wenlu Weng Michael Williams Arthur Williams# Charlie Wilson† Hannah Withiam‡ Hannah Woolley Richard Wu Sharon Yam# Matthew Yang

Class of 2017
Emma Anderson Charlotte Andrews# Marta Antoniv# Anna Arnn Alex Baradari# Mali Barker# Caroline Barrett Scott Becker Cameron Boucher Kate Brouns# Jon Carkeek# Shandy Chen# Elias Clough# Jonathan Cohen# Kenneth Collins Caroline Corbin# Finley Cruger# Tommy Dana# Sharon Di# Daniel Farina Emma Feitelson# Charlie Fennell Casey File Andrew Fischer Kartharine Fuzesi# Kate Groll‡ Bennett Hambrook‡ Tucker Hamlin Emily Hedison Spenser Heller# Matthew Hermann Kacy Hobbs# Alexander Hollister# James Hunter# Benjamin Isenberg Ben Jeffery† Mickey Keating Katie Kiesel# Isaac Kirschner Nora Klemmer Alexander Klosner Conor Lamberti Sharon Liu Rebecca Lunt# Samuel Matlick‡ John McCaffery# John McGonigle‡ Brett Mele Branden Miles Xavier Morin† Robert Morris Meredith Ohringer Philip Parkes Kyle Pitman# Conor Powers Silvia Radulescu# Emily Randrup# Tyler Rehor Ces Renero# Kevin Roback# Hannah Rubin# Ilana Schwartz# Bradley Smelstor Matthew Snider Elizabeth Starr Gallagher# Hannah Strong Charlie Sullivan Alec Talsania# Evelyn Torsher Josh Troop# Katie Veasey Nathan Weinrauch Jacob Weissman Richard Wenner Harrison Wetzler Devin White# Jennie Wilber# Rachel Williams# Caleb Williamson# Ryan Wolfberg Lisa Yang# Laura Young#

Nicholas Zuroski

Class of 2018
Amanda Becker Aaron Beguelin# Daniel Berrick Matthew Bleich Holly Bobola Bridget Braeliy# Courtney Brown Tyler Bruneteau Peter Calleri Killian Clancy Phoebe Collins# Neil Conway# Julia Conways Benjamin Cooper Cori Crisfield Dana Cundens# Steven Cunden# David Dacres Peter DeWeirdt Justine Dillane Stephanie DiPietro Sophie Dizengoff† Erin Donahue Charles Dunst# Eric Ekas Gabriela Foster Jack Gaul Bill Gordon Rachel Gramlich Isabel Grieder Marcus Gutierrez# Katherine Gwydir# Jessica Halladay Eliza Harb# Joe Harrington Dan Horgan Sarah Hossain# Meg Josephson Lia Jundt Matthew Kastilahn Victoria Keh Sungmin Kim# Ned Kister Caroline Knop Nate Kremer# Caroline Langan Jaeo Lee John Liebam Sindy Liu# Charlie Lynn Nicole Lyons Patrick Malin Anna McCloskey# Liam McEnroe# Niyati Mehta Tripp Miller Alexander Miltenberg Matthew Moros‡ Tim Nowacki Isabel O’Malley Trevor Pearson Lilly Pieper# Elizabeth Pinto# Emma Raynor# Anna Rich Paige Rossi Matthew Saltzman Annabel Sangree# Alex Scheuer# Olivia Shehan# Andrew Sinclair Katherine Spano# Alexander Streich Case Tatro Penny Tornes Gabrielle Troya Liz Wagenbach Blake Warren# Noah Weissmann# Rebecca Werrell# Kate Whiston# Brandon Willett Erich Wohl# Nico Yarad Houghton Yonge Amy Zhang Jacly Zimgman Christine Zizzi Eric Zurmuelle#

Class of 2019
Fluffy Aguilar# Jacob Altman-DeSole Jeremy Benjamin# Cat Berry Andrej Bogdanovics Jake Bolster Julia Booth† Tatiana Bradley† Liz Brautigam Steig# David Braverman Jason Brochu‡ Zachary Brooker John Buckley† Cole Burchill Joe Caruso‡ Ursula Castiblanco‡ Bobby Chapman Caroline Chivily# Stephen Clement Casey Codd# Delaney Del Mundo Allison Donlan Charlie Fog‡ Olivia Fuller Will Gabriel Rory Gagnon Paul Giuliano‡ Michael Grasey Megan Grip‡ Andrew Groll‡ Joshua Gutierrez Christian Hansson Alex Hendry Max Hernandez-Zapata Peter Hoffmann† Lindsay Jadow† Kyandreia Jones Mary Kalb Henry Kapp Oliver Keh Stephen Kelley KC Keppler Madeleine Lepesant Helen Lin
Will Fitzpatrick
TT Fletcher
Ram Franqui‡
Emily Fraser
Kyle Gately
Jarrod Gerstein#
Nate Goodman
Kenny Gray
Haley Hassell
Ruo Nan Huang‡
Ashley Huntington
Jessy Jogodnik
Sam Jones‡
Will Jordan‡
Sanjog Karki
Adam Kazan#
Chris Keane
Griffin Kearns
Sam Keene†
Lantz Kilburn#
Emma Knoll
Sam Knollmeyer
Claire Lincoln
Sadie Logan
Mark Lutz
Bryan Matte
Owen McCarthy
Claire Miller
Patrick Morelli
Vishal Patel
Julian Perricone#
Bryce Phillips
Geneva Pohl
Maddie Pumphrey
Luks Puris
Giuliana Rankin
Thomas Riley
Maggie Rogers
Christine Rosato
Sam Rowley
Arielle Saber‡
Justin Schirmacher
Jefri Schmidt
Ruthie Schmidt#†
Deirdre Schutzman#
David Sills‡
Callum Slater
Sarah Stigberg#
Caroline Sullivan
Haley Taft
Micaela Tobin
Karianna Torres
Alayna Trice#†
Lauren Troy‡
Nicholas Ursitti
Ali Veitch
Billy Wagner
Erin Wallick
Tucker Ward#
Anna Zhang
Katherine Buckley
Jake Camel
Matt Cappellletti‡
Matthew Carney
Ellen Chinchilli
Alex Choy
Kelly Collins
Katie Cronin
Sammi D’Angelos‡
Anton De Arbelo
Craig Engert†
Justin Felhaber
Michael Friedman
Ryan Friedman
Katie Gagnon
Benjamin Gardner#
Sam Gause
Lindsay Garty
Abby Goodman
Carson Goos
Elizabeth Groubet
Liesl Guenther
Jacob Han
Amy Harff
Will Haviland
Brigit Humphreys
Agna Ivanov
Grace Janes#†
Jin Jeong
Ev Johnson
Adriana Jonas
Isabel Kierstead
Kelsey Knapp‡
Daniel Koobatian
Alexander Kurtz‡
Josh Lobonte‡
Kate Labosky
Brian Lawson
Jarrett Lee
Bianca Macdonald‡
Sandro Mariani†
Julia Martin
Jeffery Martinez
Michael McEnaney
Matthew McGoey
Steph Milam
Eric Nahm
Clare O’Brien
Mike O’Hare
Enogie Omoregieb
David Opozda#†
Emma Parkhurst
Checca Parson#
Jono Quinn
Anna Rasmussen‡
Rob Rioux‡†
Mairin Rogers
Perrin Salewood
James Sanderson
Pauline Santry
Jack Scacco
Max Scheid
Andrew Schultheiss
Jafar Sharipov†
Patricia Shiebler
Hudson Smith
Jersy Tang
Caroline Washington
Walter Westhoff‡
Eleanor Wolf
Lucas Wright
Hagen Wunderle
Celine Yam
Matt Zaffino‡
Class of 2022
Elizabeth Atherton
Jimmy Ball
Sarah Bargamian†
William Brindisi†
Katrina Colby
Kaylee Davis#†
Heather Devlin
Maya Figliuolo
Hugo Frost
Taqige Fullerton-Maneys
Melanie Geller
Jonny Gerstein
Carolyn Gevinski†
Ben Given
Jack Habeel‡
Lucy Hamann
Miranda Harrigan†
Jamie Hawthorne
Jack Herlihy
Maddie Hurtgen
Mukund Jayaram
Theo Karavolas#†
Elise Lanière
Francesca Lanni
Emily Le
Benjamin Leit‡
George Lemmon
Nina Liessrargue
Paul Malone‡
Kara Mathes
Carl Maxwell
Will McGonigle
Jack McKeon
Joey Moore
Ethan Murphy
Katie Neelsen
Daniel Noenickx
Laura Radulescu
Joe Reiner‡
Kat Roberts
Nick Rubino
Gavin Schafer-Hood
Mia Schiel
Austin Scroince
Maeve Sebold†
Brady Slinger
Julian Snyder
Rufus Somerby#†
Max Steffey
Ellie Storey
Seann Storr
Kai Taylor
Sam Thoreen
Sam Vogel†
Adam Wijaya
Miles Wyner
Fiona Xiang
Class of 2023
Chris Akuleme†
Fred Allaire
Mike Altman‡†
Sophie Argay
Mac Behrhorst
Sophia Bernstein†
Sofi Block
Katherine Bruno
Hannah Budner
Kate Burnham†
Peter Butler
Phil Chivily
Erick Christian†
Jacqueline Cleary
Jack Clougherty
Edward Connolly
Clara Davis
Meredith Enslow
Seamus Fagan‡
Craig Feist
Drew Frey
Emily Furfaro
Elizabeth Gaillard
Michael Ghiorsi
Goldstein
Sam Gordon
Anabel Halaby‡
Zander Harpel
Mark Harrington#†
Maura Holden
Lauren Holtzman
Maddie Hong
Peter Huleatt
Ryan Hunt
Eric Jamons
Cole Johnson
Elizabeth Kantrowitz
Claire Kaplan†
Sam Karlson
Brendan Kastner
Lauren Kuster†
Shane Lavender
Jason Le
Allie LeeHoffman†
Jason Lever
Angela Liu
Sam Lieberman
Irene Liu
Michelle Jiayi Liu
Marvin Lopez
Matt LoPresti
Joe Maalouf
Sam MacBean
Sean McAvoy
Shap McCoy
Kathlyn McGivney
Maroun Mezher
Eric Miller†
Patrick Mogan†
Ricardo Molina
Kate Molinsek
Michael Murray
Obi Nnadika†
Raf Oseika
Hannah Osniff
Jana Perez
Liam Regan
Thomas Reilly
Jacob Reye
Jed Rikfin†
Jonathan Rodriguez
Conner Rood
†1812 Leadership Circle      # Chapel Bell Society      oJoel Bristol Associates      *Deceased
Owen Routhier
Sophie Rubenfeld
John Ruppert
Sarah Sandison
Ronnak Saxena
Jay Schlaefer
Jeremy Shemesh
Tenzin Sherpa
Jacob Sichlau
Samantha Smith
Ryan Smolarsky
Katherine Solohub
Tim Sommer
Emma Stephens
Ellis Strutton
Erin Tannenbaum
Katie Tanner#
Adrienne Thayaparan
Emilio Vicioso†
Jackson Vogt
Alex Wong#†
Teddy Wynn
HONOR ROLL
of DONORS
2024
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO MADE A GIFT THIS YEAR. Your donations sustain the College and enhance the experience for today’s students.

While this Honor Roll includes only the names of alumnae donors, the College is grateful for the generosity of the full community of parents and families, friends, faculty, staff, and students.

If you haven’t made your gift yet, it’s not too late. Go to hamilton.edu/kirklandgiving to make your contribution and be counted among this year’s loyal donors. If you’ve made a gift before May 10 but do not see your name listed here, please call 866-729-0315 to let us know.
Class of 1971
Debbie Moskowitz#
Bonnie Purinton
Nancy Ross

Class of 1972
Anne Armfield Hahn†
Katrin Belenky Peck
Christie Bell Vilsack†
Susan Bickford
Mikey Dodds Russell†
Janet Horsman Ridder†
Judi Levine
Joan Mamelok
Daphne Petri
Constance Rivoire
Elspeth Savage
McClennon
Lisa Sinclair#
Eleanor Spencer Tupper
Barbara Stein†
Betsy Swallow†
Joyce Yaffee†

Class of 1973
Gretchen Bath
Connie Belfiore
Anne Cary Sampson†
Barbara Clark/
Miriam Holmgren McCrea
Jean Miller-Zinn/ #
Leslie Milligan Spangler
Tamia Patterson Karlinski
Jennifer Potter Hayes#
Kristin Wambold Liebling
Elaine Weiss

Class of 1974
Paige Adams
Ann Aldrich
Ashton Applewhite
Liz Asch Downing
Nancy Avery Dafoe#
Barbara Beise
Lynn Bennett Mitchell
Judi Carlen
Judy Crown
Robin Downes Burns
Frances Dunwell†
April Eberhardt
Rebecca Eddy†
Jeri Eisenberg
Suzy Elmiger
Peggy Farber
Carol Ferguson Hernandez
Beth Fletcher
Ellen Gelzer Mason
Carol Goodman Kaufman
Sara Ann Gordon
Karen Griffee
Virginia Hamilton
Judith Hansen Winters
Cassandra Harris-Lockwood
Susan Hartman
Susan Hase
Melissa Hentges
Lynne Hochheiser Groff†
Sharon Honig Citrin
Goldstein
Elisabeth Horwitt-Butnam
Kristen Howard
Jane Irwin Droppa†
Bobby Ismail
Deborah Kane
Caryn Katz
Heather Kirkland
Beth Kneisel Krumeich†
Ellen Kravitz
Susan Krinsky
Ann Lancina Brueggemann
Ellen Lefferts
Patty Lowy
Jan Maier
Anne Mayor
Connie Miner†
Kathryn Myers
Kiki Napier
Nanelle Napp†
Joanne Papanek Orlando†
Marguerite Pile†
Tia Pinney
Peg Read-Weiss†
Heather Saunders Estes
Melinda Seeley Valencia
Deborah Serrano‡
Judith Shapiro
Kathleen Smith
Joan Tuchman
Elyse Victor
Lois Weithorn
Lynne Wilkinson Muller
Maria Zammit/

Class of 1975
Tami Aisenson
Kris Barthelson Grabell
Julia Clarke
Martha Freymann Miser
Shelley Gertzog Cowan
Christina Houston Howard
Lynn Hyman Butler
Susan Lewis Kaye†
Maya Memling
Martha Nettleton Paclio
Patti Pomerantz
Laura Tenney
Carolyn York#

Class of 1976
Debby Ballard#
Diane Davis
Christine Deluca Lotto/ #
Dorothy Irwin
Kimberly Oliver
Aviva Schneider†
Marylee Stull Ashby#
Lisa Uvanni#
Isabel Weiniger Nielsen#
Pinar Yilmaz

Class of 1977
Ann Baker Pepe#
Elizabeth Porter Hawkins/ †
Sara Joline Bedford†
Jennifer Kirkpatrick
Jane McAllister
Kathleen McGraw
Mary Moore Brown†
Lori Richard Reidel / #
Lisa Sherman Wade
Susan Skerritt / †
Eileen Stone

† 1812 Leadership Circle      # Chapel Bell Society      / Joel Bristol Associates      * Deceased